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walla of 230 and 232 reached exaetlY te the dividing hue be..
tween houses 232 and 234, thus giving to plaintiff the full
width of 20 feet 6 inches in the front of 232, as called for
by his deed....

Aceorin;ý ti) my view, the deseription întends Chat thu(
nortliern face of the nortlitrn wall of 232, no iniatter liow
devions its course rnay be, is to be followed and pr-odueud
casterly through the intersection or dividing line botweorn
house 232 and 234.

lf I amn righit in the conclusion that the northern face of
the northern wall of 232 is that wall which runs frornii thei
front or ea8terly junction of the two housesý westerlv > through
and a long where the wall of 232 abats on the walI o ýF 23-1, and
troem ituh junction ends at the rear of 234 along- the face
of the brick wall of 232 (added by Mrs. Wood) Io the rear
of thic house-, then ail pinintiff is entitled t ove is the
]and deib,,-led in a conveyance thereof from d(,f('n'iinit and
bi, wife, to plaintiff, bearing date lSth August, 1904. Thai
land is of the value of $30, and a eonveyanee theretuf was
tenrffed fi, plaintiff on l9th August, 1904.

Defendant added a storey te 234, and in doing so built
iii the southl wall of his own hotise. Re neyer interferel wîth,
or elaimied any of the land on whieh 2.12 was buli, or- aiy
partf of tHie walI of that bouse.

Plaýinif!f is entitled to judgnient for the land covoired 1.)v
the deed te him frorn defendant ahove referred to, witfli es~
up to l9thl August. Defendant is entitled te tue otsfrorn
19th Augu8t.
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RIE SIIATEII v. LA13ERBE.

Division Coute-s - Jurisdiction - Ascertainment of Amoaint
aver $100-Extrnsic Evîdence - Promissory Note - In-
dorser.

Appeal by plaintifs from order Of MAGEE, J., in Cham-
bers, ante 420, disxnissing motion by plaintiffs for an order
ini the nature of a mandaînus to the junior Judge of the
Couinty' Court o! Carleton to compel him to, try an action, in
the lqt Division Court. in that county, against the indorser of a


